Dear FBC,

Thank you so much for the cards, thoughts and prayers during my recent visit at UK hospital. I appreciate everything this church family does for me.

God Bless, Tess Taylor

Dear First Baptist,

I am grateful for all the kindness and thoughtful support you have given to my mother, Louise Camic, over the years since she moved away from L-Burg. Thank all of you who attended her memorial service, sent cards, prayers and donations made in her memory since her death. Mother loved her First Baptist Church family.

God Bless, Susan Camic Rader

Dear FBC,

Lainy, Emma & I want to thank everyone for the cards, phone calls and all who asked about our babies and especially for the prayers that are being said for them. Also, I want to thank Bro. Bob for his visits and prayers while I was in the hospital. Your thoughtfulness means so much to us and all of our family. Blessings, Samantha Sea

Your thoughtfulness means so much to us and all of our family. Thank you for the cards, phone calls and all who asked about our babies and especially for the prayers that are being said for them. Also, I want to thank Bro. Bob for his visits and prayers while I was in the hospital.

God Bless, Tessa Taylor

Sunday School

8:30 am Service
Elizabeth Sea & Delores Simpson

Sunday School
Linda & Beth Dennis

10:50 am Service
Buddy & Jane Thompson

April 10

8:30 am WMU Annual Meeting at Sand Springs
7:00 pm Youth Secret Church

Saturday, April 11

8:00 am Youth Secret Church
8:30 am WMU Annual Meeting at Sand Springs
9:00 am Men's League Basketball
1:00 pm Awana Bible Quiz

Sunday, April 12

8:30 am Contemporary Worship Service
9:45 am Sunday School
10:50 am Traditional Worship Service
4:00 pm Finance Committee Meeting
5:00 pm Awana
5:30 pm Trek and Youth Bible Study
6:00 pm D-Groups
7:15 pm Deacons and Trustees Meeting

Monday, April 13

6:30 pm GROW Visitaton “R” Team

Tuesday, April 14

12:00 pm Bloodmobile
3:30 pm Youth Handbells

Wednesday, April 15

5:45 pm Worship Choir Practice
6:00 pm Oasis, RA’s & GA’s
6:30 pm Prayer Meeting
6:45 pm Children’s Preschool Choir and Ministry teams
7:30 pm Church Council

Thursday, April 16

3:30 pm Children’s Handbells
6:30 pm Sunday School Training
Worship Music for Sunday (April 12) Bro. Bob will be preaching the message, "Ready to Serve?" from 2 Timothy 2:22-26, for BOTH morning services! Our praise team will lead the worship music for the 8:30 a.m. service! The Worship Choir will open the 10:50 a.m. service with the thought-provoking anthem: "O What Love!" Plus, Bro. Roy Toney will share a solo just before Bro. Bob's message! Lance and Michael will play the instruments for the second am service! Sunday night it's Week #7! We will begin in the Sanctuary, have an opening song, and Bro. Bob will teach our next topic: Chapter 5: "Communicate: Knocking on Heaven’s Door!" Then, we will dismiss to our D-Groups as we continue our work through "The Growing Up Challenge!"

Heartbreak Hotel Concert at Derby Dinner (Mon. April 20) There are only 7 tickets left for the concert by Elvis Impersonator, Robert Shaw, and the Lonely Street Band! We have chartered a Blue Grass Tours coach for that evening. We will gather in the Fireside Room to leave at 4:30 p.m.! The buffet begins at 6:00, and the show starts at 7:00. We should return home around 11:30 p.m. The cost is $32 per person!

Details on the Memphis Trip with Toby Tours (Sept. 15, 16, 17) DAY 1: Depart from Toby Tours center in Louisville (145 CS-5039, Louisville, KY) (van from the church), travel to Memphis, lunch at Loretta Lynn's Kitchen (included), check into Heartbreak Hotel in Memphis (2 nights included), dinner at King's Palace Cafe on Beale Street (included), shopping and sight-seeing on Beale Street. DAY 2: Continental Breakfast at hotel, step-on guide for Musical City Tour; Other touring; Cotton Row, St. Jude, Civil Rights Museum, Peabody Hotel, Graceland (Elvis' home), dinner at Marlowe's (included). DAY 3: Continental Breakfast at hotel, heading back home, lunch at Casey Jones Village (included), back in Louisville that evening! (van back to Lawrenceburg) Cost is: $449 per person (2 in a room) / $509 per person (1 in a room) / A deposit of $100 per person is due on or before June 1.

EASTER LILIES HAVE BEEN PLACED In Honor of Louise Perry by John & Wanda Perry In Memory of Kenneth and Anna Mann by Paul and Jane Mann & Family In Memory of Lousie Canic by John and Wanda Perry In Memory of Edith & Frank Hawkins by Karen Hawkins In Memory of Lucille & Jewell Burke & Mrs. J.T. Burke by Bart and Linda Halas In Memory of Gilbert Halas & Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Wells by Bart & Linda Halas In Memory of John Allen Dennis by Linda and Beth Dennis In Memory of Davis, Louise, and Jerry Warford And Aunt Falla Belle Baxter by Dary, Austin & Brandi Warford In Memory of Alice & Allen Rowland by Clark & Roxie Rowland In Memory of Our Loved Ones by John and Teresa McWilliams In Memory of Dot & J.P. McMichael by Kathy Newton In Memory of Ivra Perry by Joyce Perry In Memory of E.B. & Mildred Connell & Betty McWilliams by Kent & Deborah Stevens In Memory of Otto Drury by Helen Drury & Sara Frances Burton In Memory of Kip Linenburger by Donna Linenburger In Memory of Andrew Hood by Jean Hood In Memory of Jose DeMattos by Elyen DeMattos In Memory of Mary Aldridge by Robert & Cassie Hendricks & Family

In His Service, Bro. Bob

CROSSOVER COLUMBUS

LifeWay Sunday School Curriculum Workshop Thursday, April 16, 2015 First Baptist Church 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. Fireside Room Chick-fil-A Dinner Speakers: Daryl Wilson, KBC P.K. Spratt, LifeWay Sponsored by the Anderson Baptist Association

In the Hospital

Aubrey & Isabella Rutherford - UK
Williams Carter - UK
Karen Hudnall - Franklin

At Home

Richard Spencer, Emily Couch, Josiah Burton, Peggy Stratton, Marcella Boblett, Elise Core, Gloria Cheek, Heritage Hall
Maed Lewis, Pauline Kyles, Margie Stratton, Liffy Hanks, Marie Spaulding, Nellie Woods, Ann Campbell, Kathleen Carter, Sue Perry, Doris Bryant

Home & Meals

Anne Hellard

The Lantern

Laurine Cubert

In SYMPATHY

Charles E. Burgin Jr. - April 4
Curtis L. Perry - April 3

We extend our deepest sympathy to these Families

Soles 4 Souls 2015 Annual Shoe Collection Central Baptist Church is collecting used and worn footwear of all types – clean and useable. Shoes maybe dropped off in the box at the Fireside Room door or at Central Baptist in the designated area at anytime of the day. Last day to drop shoes off will be Friday, May 22.

Anderson Co. Blood Mobile Tuesday, April 14 12:30 pm - 7:00 pm

There will be a Memphs Mission meeting this Sunday, April 12 at 7:15 pm in the Fireside Room. If you would like to go we still have spots available.

VBQ is just around the corner and we are needing volunteers! We need head teachers, assistant teachers, craft workers, kitchen workers, recreation workers, and mission leaders. To sign up you can contact Cindy Couch 897-9469 or Stephanie Semans.

Don't forget to pickup your Easter Lily if you placed one in memory of someone.